ABSTRACT. The forest industry is a significant contributor to the development of roads and most are constructed on Aboriginal territories. Many Aboriginal communities are isolated both socially and economically and Aboriginal cultures are often described as having inherent socio-environmental relationships. Aboriginal communities, therefore, may be the most likely to benefit and be most vulnerable to the impacts of road development. We use a case study approach to explore how an Aboriginal community interprets and responds to the increasing development of roads in its territory. The results are interpreted using the theory of access in order to frame the interactions between people and nature within a cohesive system which includes elements which are spatially located, flow, interact, and can be disturbed. The dominant themes discussed as being affected by the influence of roads on access included issues of the following nature: Aboriginal, hunting, foreign, territorial and environmental. Issues pertaining to Aboriginal actors as opposed to foreign actors such as the industry or non-aboriginal hunters and fishers dominated discussions. Although the positive effects provided by roads were alluded to, focus tended towards the affected relationships and ties between the territory, the environment and Aboriginal members. Roads are associated with changes in traditional roles and practices which benefit individualistic behaviors. The access mechanisms mediating and controlling the use of resources through traditional norms and roles such as sharing, asking permission, and helping in the practice of traditional activities no longer apply effectively. Changes in the traditional spatial organization of the territory have minimized the influence of knowledge, identity, and negotiation in mediating access among communities. Results highlight that conflicts have thus resulted between and among Aboriginal communities. Also, perception of the role of the environment and ways in which traditional practices occur has altered important socio-environmental dynamics which are part of Aboriginal culture.
INTRODUCTION
The forest industry is a significant contributor to development and maintenance of road networks. However, roads pose a challenging forest management problem. First of all, the forest industry constructs a large number and expanse of roads in forested areas. In Canada, there are 68,437 km of permanent primary roads and 15,401 km are permanent forest roads (Bourgeois et al. 2005) . If secondary and tertiary forest roads were included the number would increase. For example, in BC alone the total number of forest roads is estimated to be between 400,000 and 550,000 km (Daigle 2010) . Second, most road development by forest companies occurs in territories often occupied by Aboriginal peoples. In Canada for example, 80% of First Nation communities are located in the productive regions of boreal and temperate forests and are thus very close to forestry activities (Smith 2004) .
Roads are traditionally associated in the literature with a limited set of environmental and social benefits and impacts. On one hand, roads are associated with economic growth and national wealth (Wilkie et al. 2000) . In Nelson et al. (2006) roads are viewed as a solution to the "poverty trap". Better rural transportation is a principal factor for improving livelihoods especially in developing countries through better access to markets, increased social mobility, migration, and greater economic opportunities. The development of roads is also viewed as a means to expand into a territory, tap into otherwise inaccessible resources, and provide new opportunities.
On the other hand, there is a growing body of literature highlighting the negative aspects associated with development of roads. Roads are associated with ecological disturbances and landscape degradation. In conservation biology for example, many researchers agree that road density is a good indicator of intensive use and the human footprint on the landscape. Some, like Crist et al. (2005) therefore advocate a high value for roadless areas as an integral part of conservation strategies. Reviews by ecologists such as Trombulak and Frissel (2000) and Formann (2000) outline the ecological effects of roads: 1) habitat destruction, 2) species mortality due to collision, 3) altered animal behaviors, 4) changes to physical and chemical environments, 5) introduction of exotic species, and 6) increased anthropogenic use of the territory. Increased poaching, illegal logging, and squatting have also been identified as a result of road development.
Aboriginal communities could benefit from aspects of road development since many in Canada are isolated both socially and economically. Benefits could include increased mobility to access forest resources and economic and employment opportunities associated with the forestry industry. Most aboriginal communities in Canada are located in the forest http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art1/ regions which are generally the more northern and isolated areas of Canada (NRCan 2009). In Quebec, the unemployment rate, education, and average earnings of Aboriginal people are significantly lower (a gap of approximately 20%) than that of non-Aboriginal people (Ballardin and O'Donnell 2006) . For these reasons, they may be the most likely to benefit and be most vulnerable to the impacts of road development. Vulnerability may be due to changes in land use brought about by road networks. Several land use and occupancy studies testify that indigenous people had high use of the land before the presence of roads (Tobias 2010) . Aboriginal cultures are also described with inherent socio-environmental relationships (Davidson-Hunt and Berkes 2003 , Stevenson 2006 , Berkes 2008 . Maintaining these relationships is a concern for Aboriginal communities facing rapid and significant environmental changes caused by forestry activities.
In Canada for example, the 1970s were characterized by large scale forestry operations. These resource development efforts were accompanied by significant road development. Forestry operations occurring on Aboriginal lands caused significant changes in the age and structural compositions of forests and developed many roads to extract timber. In some communities such as Kitcisakik (Québec), more than 60% of their territory has been logged since the beginning of large scale industrial forestry 40 yrs ago (Papatie 2004 ). In the Nitassinan (Innu Nation forest) of District 19 in Labrador, a 50% reduction in the landbase available for forestry operations was negotiated to incorporate Innu values and concerns (Forsyth et al. 2003) . The nature and the rate of environmental changes have had an impact on Aboriginal socio-environmental dynamics at rates which are difficult for these communities to integrate (Merkel 2007) . Road development is occurring in Aboriginal community contexts complicated by a series of pressures whose impacts are difficult to isolate as they interplay with one another.
Elements other than traditional benefits and costs of roads previously mentioned should be considered. For example, although initially roads facilitate and physically increase the ability to use resources, other changes may occur with increasing road densities (Trombulak and Frissel 2000, Bourgeois et al. 2005) . The perception of the benefits from roads in the short versus long term is at least in part a function of how much road development is occurring (Kneeshaw et al. 2010) . Are the initial benefits provided by roads maintained with increasing road networks and road densities? As roads enable resources to be used, they also provide opportunities for resource development efforts as well as changes in community access dynamics. Roads increase resource use by non-Aboriginal hunters, recreationists, and for nonAboriginal resource development. According to Sikor and Lund (2009) , access to resources is often contested and rife with conflict especially in societies where normative and legal claims to resources are competitive. Many Aboriginal communities are asserting their rights to land and resources and from their perspective, there is a climate of uncertainty when rights and claims to resources are considered.
There is a tendency to view roads and access in tandem. Access is usually defined as the ability to benefit from things. In management, the effects of roads are often limited to their impacts on a resource and as affecting access to the resource. It is a pattern oriented point of view in which the effects of roads on a landscape are organized along a biophysical and social gradient (Cumming 2011) . In this sense, roads are assessed by the physical nature by which they provide access to a territory and the movement they permit within their networks. The interaction between roads and access is perceived as being limited and dictated through property rights and laws. In this point of view, the system is composed of the structural components of access: roads, rights, and laws.
According to Cumming (2011) interactions between people and nature should be framed within a cohesive system which includes elements which are not only spatially located (the structural components), but also flow, interact, and are disturbed (the relational components). This system has an identity and a level of resilience and thus the components and their relations need to be maintained in relation to a given perspective and problem (Cumming 2011) . Indeed, access is a complex issue which involves the promotion of other social, cultural, and environmental values (Ribot and Peluso 2003) . Property and access are a personal issue which falls beyond the realm of laws (Krueckeberg 1995) . As mentioned in Ribot and Peluso's (2003) theory of access, access is actually the ability to benefit from things including material objects as well as persons, institutions, and symbols. According to the theory of access, there are many actors that seek to benefit from access. These actors interplay via social relations that are influenced by access mechanisms such as knowledge, technology, social identity, capital, labor, authority, and markets. The social relations between actors influence how access to resources is gained, controlled, and maintained. Social relations dictate access through a variety of means including interplaying norms, power, authority, property, and control over territorial occupational patterns and resource use. There are therefore complex and overlapping webs of relations and mechanisms which organize actors and their access to resources. Roads are only one of the many mechanisms involved in access. Roads are one of the technological mechanisms of access which will have multiple levels of impact because they are involved in a web of social relations that shapes benefit flows. The changes in access brought about by development of road networks need to be assessed through both structural and relational issues.
Community responses to roads are an important factor to consider in development efforts. According to Shindler et al. (2002) , forestry professionals need to understand how natural Ecology and Society 17(4): 1 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art1/ systems function and are sustained as well as how people interpret and respond to changes in forest settings, policy decisions, and management institutions. Community responses to roads may also help identify relational and structural issues especially those related to resource development, access, socio-environmental dynamics, and territorial competition for claims to the land. Some of the relational changes associated with road development may be classified by Turner et al. (2008) as invisible losses: impacts which are not widely recognized in decisions about resource planning and decision making because they are an indirect or cumulative result of management decisions or policies. The invisible losses include: cultural/lifestyle losses, loss of identity, loss of self-determination and influence, emotional and psychological losses, loss of order in the world, knowledge losses, and indirect economic losses and lost opportunities (Turner et al. 2008 ).
We use a case study approach to explore how a Canadian Aboriginal community with an already high density of roads on its territory interpreted and responded to development of road networks created for forestry purposes. We use Ribot and Peluso's (2003) access theory to determine how important factors emerging from respondent interpretation of road development are associated with road influence in benefitting or losing from forest resource access: 1) Who is most affected by the influence of roads on access? 2) How are roads changing the way that the resource is being used? and 3) What access mechanisms are changing in association with road development? Although the theory of access approaches a highly comprehensive notion of access issues, we only looked at how the theory applies to roads. We are specifically interested in the theory's definition of access which goes beyond the structural components of access to incorporate social and environmental relations and thus the various community levels affected by road development. By looking at roads through the lens of access theory we hoped to develop an understanding of the socio-environmental and the social relations that they affect.
STUDY AREA

Kitcisakik
Kitcisakik is an Algonquin community (population 385) located in the Réserve faunique La Vérendrye in Quebec, Canada. The environment is a key component of Kitcisakik culture. According to Papatie (2004) the community members are the guardians of this territory and have the responsibility of ensuring its "harmonious" use to preserve its heritage for future generations. The territory (5227 km 2 ) is composed of mixedwood forest at the limit of the yellow birch -balsam fir and white birch-balsam fir bioclimatic zones of the boreal forest. It is on this territory that the community members live, occupy, and practice traditional activities such as trapping, hunting, camping, and canoeing. A small portion of the community still practices semi-nomadic living arrangements between a summer and a winter settlement.
In general, Aboriginal territorial organization has gone through many changes since European contact. For example European colonialism and efforts towards sedentary patterns have had significant impacts. The Kitcisakik territory has traditionally been divided into family territories which organized resource use. Physically, there was little access between and within family territories and rights were held by trapline holders. What could be referred to today as trespassing was physically difficult making it beneficial for community members to hunt in their own family territory. Otherwise when resources were scarce, it was necessary to ask permission to hunt in another family's territory because access points and knowledge of the forest were limited to the family holding the trapping rights. Although physical access to resources within the territory may have been difficult there was a high need to use and occupy the land. Activities such as hunting, trapping, portaging, and camping are among those that were traditionally practiced on the land. A traditional regime of mutual dependency and community property norms was held in place by both the family territorial organization system and cultural principles which are described in Kitcisakik as the four community principles (sharing, honesty, mutual aid, and respect). To date, occupancy and territorial organization has been affected by a multitude of factors including, among others, road development, intensive resource extraction from industries, improved means of transportation, and increased access into the territory by other communities and nonAboriginals.
The Kitcisakik community has shown an increasing interest in the activities of the forest industry since 1998 (Papatie 2004) . Today 43 km 2 per year are logged on the territory (Papatie 2004 ) and more than 60% of the territory has been logged since the beginning of large scale industrial forestry 40 yrs ago. Harvesting was largely composed of extensive clear-cuts although some selective logging also occurred. Road development is not a novel issue for the community as roads have generally been developed in proportion to timber extraction efforts. There are now 4834 km of roads (all road types included) in Kitcisakik most constructed for forest timber extraction purposes.
The community is isolated from major centers and markets. The education level is low where 82.3% do not have high school, diploma, college certificate, nor university degree. It is poor with few employment opportunities (35.3% employment rate) and lower revenues than the rest of Québec (54% difference in the median income for people 15yrs and over; StatCan 2006). In the community there is neither permanent water, nor sewers, nor electricity.
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Description of the population sampled
This project is one among many projects originating from a partnership between the community of Kitcisakik and the University of Québec in Montreal. The partnership was initiated due to the community's growing interest in vocalizing their issues, values, and goals regarding the changes occurring in their forest environment. The ultimate goal of the partnership was therefore to better understand the community's relation to the forest and forestry activities as well as devising tools to better integrate their values and adapt forestry activities. All studies generated from this partnership were approved by the Ethics Review Boards of the University of Québec in Montreal. All participants signed an informed consent form, which was read to them. There was no remuneration for study participation.
The results presented here were obtained to accumulate information such that appropriate tools to integrate Aboriginal values into forestry activities could be devised. The individuals interviewed are believed to be those most aware and active in forest related issues in the community. The forestry committee was the community institution used to approach these individuals. The forestry committee is the Aboriginal institution which was specifically developed by Kitcisakik to ensure the community's participation in forest management, protect Aboriginal values and objectives, discuss measures in which management of some of the territory can be shared in the short term, and discuss measures towards self-governance and management (Papatie 2004) . The members voluntarily choose to work with or for the committee and ranged in age from young (early 20s) to elders (when issues related to traditional activities need to be discussed). Because of the voluntary nature of membership in the forestry committee, members vary in numbers and people from year to year and season to season depending on competing community job opportunities and issues of concern in the community. There is only one permanent member of the forestry committee. Members receive training and work in forest related activities in the territory. These activities range from doing forest inventories for forestry companies and devising fuelwood exchange programs, to creating trails for educational purposes which expose aboriginally important flora. The forestry committee members can therefore easily and effectively participate in forest related issues.
METHODS
We used questionnaires with both open and closed ended questions to lead into semi-structured interviews which were completed by 10 members of the forestry committee in 5 interview sessions (2 individual interviews, 1 group of 2 and 2 groups of 3). Two women (W1 and W2: 38-50 yrs old; fewer women participate in forestry committees [Richardson et al. 2011] ), 4 young men (Y1-4: 20-35 yrs old), and 4 men (M1-4: 38-50 yrs old) participated in the interviews. One of the older members is considered an elder.
Interviews began by introducing the project and showing members a map of the road network in the territory. Interviews lasted between 1 and 2 hrs. To explore the physical, environmental, and social realms of forest committee responses to road development, the interviews were divided into three sections discussed in random order. One section pertained to the effects of roads on culture (Do roads affect the 4 principles of the Kitcisakik community: respect, mutual aid, honesty, and sharing?). The second section explored the effect of roads on the environment (forest, health, trees, fauna, etc.). The third section explored forest committee responses to the physical nature of road development: 1) road use (by hunters, aboriginals, community members, and industry); 2) road type (primary, secondary, tertiary, paved, and size); 3) road condition (use by ATV, cars, maintenance); 4) road location (are roads in sacred areas, or important community areas); and 5) number of roads on the territory (too many or not enough roads). Questions began as true or false but were then discussed as open ended questions where comments were noted and discussion encouraged.
The results were interpreted using Ribot and Peluso's (2003) theory of access. As respondents reacted to roads in the context of their environmental, cultural, and physical nature they were in fact responding to some of the key elements of access theory such as: actors (those people, families, community, and institutions which will either benefit or lose from access created by roads); resources (access to which actors seek to benefit from with roads); and mechanisms (rights based, illicit, structural, and relational means used to include, reinforce, or gain access). According to the theory it is the actors, their values, and their social relations which form the access issues influenced by roads. Therefore interview responses were coded to identify dominant themes regarding the effects of road development as either benefiting or costing residents of Kitcisakik. We then categorized the themes according to the key elements of access theory (actors, part of the resource being accessed, or an access mechanism). Interview responses were also interpreted according to the relations between actors, resources, and for emerging access issues. Although the results are associated with roads, roads serve as an indicator and platform where community, environmental, and development issues can emerge. Roads may not be the unique direct causal factor but more likely, according to respondents, a proxy for their effects.
An informal validation exercise was also performed. We presented the results to the forestry committee to determine if there were gaps in our understanding of the interviews, and whether the committee was in concordance with our interpretations. We also interviewed an aboriginal member from the Maiyoo Keyoh, (interviewed 11/01/2010). The Maiyoo Keyoh (Keyoh is a family territory) of British Columbia, Canada, developed forestry scenarios to assist the members in participating in future development and establishment of management decisions in their forest (17,013 ha) which has undergone increasing forestry operations over the past 40 yrs. When defining scenario preferences, roads emerged as a determining parameter against many scenarios (Morben et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, the Maiyoo Keyoh are presently concerned with the resulting roads planned as a consequence of the increasing forestry activities in their territory (Morben et al. 2009 ). The level of disturbance as a result of forest operations is projected to increase from 17% to 84% of the territory. In this validation exercise we asked how roads affected the Maiyoo Keyoh territory. The purpose was to determine whether similar issues would be observed in a different community at a different geographic site. All comments and ideas extracted from the interview were used to check and corroborate the results from the Québec study (results are presented in the appendix). The results discussed hereafter summarize the Kitcisakik forestry committee interpretations of developing road networks on their territory validated by the community members themselves.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
What are the access themes influenced by roads?
Before applying the theory of access, the following dominant themes discussed in the interviews were identified as being affected by increasing road networks. These themes are not mutually exclusive and represent the Kitcisakik forestry committee perspective:
1. Aboriginal: These can be divided into intra-, interAboriginal community dynamics and general Aboriginal values (those which are not specific to the case study but which are Aboriginal issues in nature) effects.
2.
Hunters in general (sports, poaching, and aboriginal hunters): Road development has facilitated hunting activities by rendering the territory more accessible. This is true for community members, other Aboriginal communities, as well as non-Aboriginal hunters.
Foreign:
The forest industry and non-Aboriginal hunters were specifically identified as new groups with stakes in the development of roads on the territory. They are viewed as foreign by the forestry committee because they have not historically occupied or used their territory nor collaborated with the community for territorial use.
4.
Territorial: Road development has affected local territorial dynamics by opening the region to use by everyone and changing the way it is viewed and perceived by users in general (Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal peoples).
Environment:
The ecological impacts of roads were noted by the members interviewed including effects on: edges (forest composition, structure and health in edges), forest tree composition (more young trees, more deciduous trees), dust, lakes (water composition), fish, and fauna ("the animals look for shelter"). Changes in Aboriginal community relationship to the environment were also noted by respondents.
Based on Ribot and Peluso's (2003) access theory, the themes identified were categorized as follows: the environmental theme is defined as a resource; the aboriginal, hunters, and foreign themes are defined as the actors; and the territorial theme is an access mechanism.
Actors, resources, and access mechanisms
The respondents refer to the environment as the resource that is affected by roads. The environment as a resource (as providing material goods which can technically be controlled by property rights) is an access issue where actors feel they are both benefiting and losing from road development. In the interviews, the environment was referred to: 1) for trapping and hunting, 2) as habitat for fauna and flora, and 3) as a food source. However, we also see issues identified as socioenvironmental dynamics and described by access theory to involve mechanisms of knowledge, norms, and beliefs which cannot be limited or controlled by property. In the interviews access to the environment was referred to as: 1) part of their culture, 2) part of their home and their identity, 3) a source of knowledge either spiritually, traditionally, historically, or practically, and 4) an important resource for their way of life.
In the interviews issues pertaining to Aboriginal actors, as opposed to foreign actors such as the industry and hunting, dominated discussions around road development. This may come as a surprise because increased access can often lead to what may be perceived as the intrusion by new and foreign actors to a territory (e.g. the forest industry and hunting activities). On one hand, respondents highlighted the implicit role of the forest industry in developing road networks. They mention that roads allow the forest industry to use the territory "without permission" (all respondents) and "dishonestly" (respondents W1, M3, M4 and Y2), thus disrespecting community cultural principles. The structure of the interview allowed such comments to emerge throughout; however, they were few in number per respondent and rarely expanded upon.
Hunting, on the other hand, was presented by respondents as two different categories of actors. In the first category, hunters are characterized as foreign actors (i.e., the sports nonAboriginal hunter). Although this actor intrudes on community rights, they are in many ways tolerated as their presence is both spatially and temporally predictable in Kitcisakik. Community members are aware of the territory and time available to these hunters because hunting is controlled by seasons and granted through licenses. The second category is of more concern and describes illegitimate hunting activities by non-Aboriginals (poaching) and Aboriginals (those hunting to sell or that don't follow cultural http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art1/ and community norms). In this category, importance was attributed to the fact that some hunting activities occur without consideration of local norms. According to the theory of access, these actors use illicit access mechanisms to benefit from resources. Although the issue of hunting needs to be clarified, this study shows that there was a direct and obvious connection made between foreign actors, access, and road development by the forestry committee. However, the main respondent concern was based on the access mechanism which differentiated between actors which is in this case illicit access mechanisms.
The territory is also a theme raised by respondents, which is an access mechanism according to Ribot and Peluso (2003) . More specifically respondents refer to the importance of family territories, community territories, and the associated knowledge, ancestral rights and control rights, they feel they should exert. Respect and permission to use were the key issues which consistently emerged. These issues reflect changes occurring in Kitcisakik regarding the people's perception of territorial rights. These are important because according to Fernandez-Gimenez et al. (2008:147) , "the erosion of respectself-respect, respect for elders, for community, for tradition, and for the land and animals-is the perceived cause underlying the failure of individuals to abide by customary norms." Although increased ability to use a territory may initially be viewed as a positive contribution, changes in the right to use the territory and the introduction of new open access mechanisms as described by Ostrom (1990) were shown to be problematic. Essentially open access occurs when access is available to all and when norms and the position of actors within social and socio-environmental relations are challenged thus preventing access mechanisms to function effectively. More specifically, the following changes in influences to territorial rights have occurred: cultural frames in resource access priority; access to technology as facilitating or preventing resource access; physical access to resources in determining who benefits; and access through authority and social identity in determining who benefits from the resources. Examples are discussed in the following sections.
Global Aboriginal perception of benefits or losses due to roads
In the interviews, positive effects provided by roads were not contested by respondents. Indeed, the benefits of roads remain at the surface of this entire study as respondents alluded to the increased ability to hunt, increased facility to perform traditional practices, and increased means to occupy the territory. Some specific examples of the physical access benefits roads could provide were mentioned such as: the facilitating effects of roads in providing communication and transportation of important resources and aid to elders (e.g., the fuelwood program); filling up freezers with more easily accessed game; decreased dependence on the environment; and decreased community dependency. Indeed these are benefits associated with roads as the structural components of access. However, respondents tended to focus on the affected relationships and ties between the previously mentioned factors rather than restricting discussions to the physical access benefits roads could provide. "Roads are useful but there is a limit" (respondent Y2). The theory of access stipulates that "access relations are always changing, depending on an individual's or group's position and power within various social relationships" (Ribot and Peluso 2003: 158) . It is these changing relations that are a preoccupation as they affect important cultural norms and principles in Kitcisakik including: a) Aboriginal rights, knowledge, and identity, b) role and definition of the environment, c) community relations and experience with the environment, d) territorial organization, use, and rights, and e) respect and collaboration. In effect, respondents believe roads disturb relationships, values, and communication between factors rather than promote them. Indeed, as predicted, access is a personal issue.
Relational issues between actors
Ultimately, Aboriginal actors were presented as the dominant concern regarding access issues for the Kitcisakik forestry committee. Other studies have also shown that roads surface as an issue for communities (see appendix). For example, Peluso (1992) looked at the processes of social change as timber operations entered a west Kalimantan village with new roads, new physical access, and development of forest products. The author showed that although roads brought trucks, traders and collectors from elsewhere, increased villager access to outside markets and facilitated outsider's access to this remote area; enforcement of village claims and the capacity to maintain the traditional ethic of access were highlighted as complications. Indeed interview responses in this study also highlighted changes mostly associated with Aboriginal values, Aboriginal way of life, Aboriginal knowledge of the territory, Aboriginal perception of ancestral rights, and Aboriginal territorial organization. The changing Aboriginal relations which emerged in the interviews we conducted can be categorized as inter-Aboriginal, intraAboriginal and general Aboriginal values. These changes are discussed in further detail in the following paragraphs.
Intra-Aboriginal relationships
Rapid and accessible communication measures can have positive effects on a community such as reducing risk (pressures to hunt for subsistence are diminished) and are sought by community members through technological advances (vehicles and ATVs for transportation). In the interviews, however, changes in the ability to use and the right to use have affected Aboriginal values and Aboriginal way of life in Kitcisakik. Respondents now feel that roads are associated with changes in traditional roles and practices which benefit individualistic behaviors. For example, respondents mention that although available to all, changes in the rights to hunt and trap are problematic. Unlike the past, http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art1/ community members no longer ask permission to hunt, need help in the hunt, nor share the kill, "it has become easy to hunt ... now everybody can and fast" (respondent Y1). In effect, if everyone can do it alone and easily, the traditional norms and roles dictating who and with what rights they use resources no longer apply effectively. In Kitcisakik, these traditional roles were in fact access mechanisms mediating and controlling the use of resources through sharing, asking permission and helping in the practice of traditional activities. According to Agrawal (1995: 418) and Banuri and ApfellMarglin (1993: 10-18) such individualistic tendencies are a significant departure from the distinguishing characteristics of indigenous knowledge including among other characteristics: "not believing in individualist values" and "requiring a commitment to the local context unlike western knowledge which values mobility and weakens local roots."
The affected access mechanisms and the changes toward individualistic tendencies create conflict in Kitcisakik at many levels. The role of traditional "experts" (practitioners and protectors) in hunting has been minimized. The traditional collaboration needed in the past for hunting activities (sharing, asking permission, help in the kill, help returning the kill to the village) has been minimized. "Before, he had to think of the difficulties of others and the possibility of his own difficulties" (respondent W2). As well, conflict with the old norms dictating use rights exists between the younger users, the older generations and the territory leaders or protectors. "you can hunt from four wheels or cars" .... "the young don't even ask to go on the territory, they steal from our food storage (environment)" ..... "there is no more transmission" (respondents W2, M3, Y1 respectively). Miller et al. (2000) identified the importance of extending traditional teaching and values to younger generations as one of six recommendations for planning. Although respondents focus on the advantages of the "old ways" which may be perceived as a romanticized notion of the past and a fear for the contemporary lifestyles, the issue lies in the loss of Aboriginal access mechanisms mediating resource use. By interpreting the interviews with the theory of access, we note that there is a loss of formal and informal rights, local institutional organization, and intra community relations to manage the changes in Kitcisakik's territory. According to Dietz et al. (2003) these rules need to evolve to ensure successful commons governance. As a consequence, intra-community collaboration is minimized and intra-Aboriginal relationships are disturbed.
Inter-Aboriginal relationships
The same changes that affect intra-Aboriginal relationships are also affecting inter-Aboriginal relationships. Respondents expressed that not only are traditional roles and practices changing at the individual level but they are also occurring with the new spatial organization of family territories. According to respondents, roads dissect the territory, they cut through family territories, and they go through trails and hunting grounds. "It is a labyrinth of roads" (respondent M4). Not only do roads change the movement patterns and means of moving through a territory but they render family territories easily accessible to all and disturb the traditional spatial organization of the territory. Unlike non-Aboriginal mechanisms where land is marked with boundaries and driven by rights based mechanisms (property), the Aboriginal mechanisms which define a territory are driven by structural and relational mechanisms and defined by three criteria: knowledge, permission to use, and use/occupation. The family territory of this community plays an important role in access mechanisms because traditionally, it was the members who occupied, used and knew their respective territories that controlled and mediated access. To use another family's territory one had to ask permission as well as access family knowledge of that territory and its resources. These mechanisms have been affected in association with roads and changes have been especially problematic among Aboriginal communities. "People just occupy the land and don't ask permission. Sometimes the traps are stolen, sometimes we are surprised to see others (other communities) hunting in our territory..... there is no communication and no transmission" (respondent M1). Roads have affected the role of family territory as a source of knowledge, social identity, and in negotiating access.
Knowledge of the territory at the landscape scale has increased among the members of Kitcisakik and between the surrounding Aboriginal communities. It is no longer specialized nor divided among family territories. "There are no more hunting guardians" (respondent M2). Knowledge and availability of the land created by road developments is causing power shifts which are affecting the distribution of rights and control over the land and affecting community ties. "He forgets the other and affects the life of the other. The other's life is affected on top and has to find another spot to trap" (respondent W2). Knowledge of environmental cues determining the presence and potential of specific resources becomes superfluous and the little that is needed is easily available to the surrounding Aboriginal communities. The limits of knowledge as a mechanism influencing access have thus been extended to neighboring communities thus creating tension.
It has been suggested that social identity can mediate access (thus the need to ask permission) through membership in a group or community. Age, gender, ethnicity, religion, status, profession, place of birth, common education, or other attributes that constitute social identity (Ribot and Peluso 2003) . In the interviews, the role of the family territory as a social identity which can mediate access to resources is minimized. There is no longer a perceived need to ask for permission (and enforcing rights) to enter a territory. Respondents highlighted an increasing tension which is especially problematic among neighboring Aboriginal http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art1/ communities where members of other communities are both using and hunting in Kitcisakik without permission. Roads are thus associated with heightened competitive claims for resources between communities.
Negotiation is a mechanism influencing how certain groups interact with others to allow a distribution of benefits (Ribot and Peluso 2003) . Because of the previously mentioned change in the role of the family territory, negotiation mechanisms are also diminished. It is not just the road in itself which affects access mechanisms but the density of roads as well. There are so many roads that the role of the family territory as a social identity which can mediate, control, or negotiate access is difficult. -Gimenez et al. (2008) highlighted that the creation of clearer boundaries does not help emphasize the positive, cooperative attributes of social exchanges between communities. This is pertinent to roads because on one hand, roads create clear physical marks on the landscape which could be viewed as boundaries. On the other hand, the purpose of roads as facilitators of mobility and communication should emphasize these attributes and exchanges. However, roads seem to be viewed by respondents as artificial physical boundaries in conflict with traditional boundaries. In effect, the changes associated with road development have altered how privilege, reciprocity, and respect of one territory relative to another are assessed.
Fernadez
General Aboriginal values
From an Aboriginal perspective, it is an inherent Aboriginal right to practice and have access to traditional activities on the land and benefit from the resources. Although there are Aboriginal rights to use the land attributed by non -indigenous people, these rights are not meant to be used in the absence of traditional Aboriginal systems or laws. The changes in territorial perspectives, family territories and inter-intraAboriginal relations associated with roads are also changing the role of Aboriginal rights and relationships with tradition and culture. More specifically, the role of Aboriginal rights is changing from one which binds Aboriginal peoples, to one which allows individual members to perform specific activities: "people (aboriginal people in the community) will do things because of ancestral rights but do not try to ensure the sustainability of the resources" (respondent M1). Also the new ways to use and justify use of the land which are emerging in Kitcisakik require a redefinition of the Aboriginally defined rights which should dictate access to resources. Indeed, respondents mentioned that maintaining and respecting the relationship with the land is as important as maintaining Aboriginal rights to the land. "People (Aboriginal in the community) don't practice traditions" (M4). "They (community members) think they can do anything and have the right to do it but they forget their values" (M1).In this context it becomes important for Kitcisakik to manage the effects of road/resource development so that they can reasonably continue to exercise their tradition and culture within their territory under agreed understanding of Aboriginal rights.
Relational issues with the resource: socio-environmental relations
The results show that roads have changed environmental relations at many levels. More specifically perception of the role of the environment and ways in which traditional practices occur has altered important socio-environmental dynamics which are part of Kitcisakik's culture. For example, the environment was traditionally viewed among other things as food storage belonging to the community whose use was dictated by the cultural principles (sharing, respect, mutual aid, and honesty). However, the technological advances associated with roads and access (prominent use vehicles) and the increased ability to use resources (use of freezers) has changed this definition. According to respondents, people not only hunt for their subsistence but to also fill many freezers. "They no longer share the catch.... Now it is solitary, the whole moose goes into a freezer" (M1). "No one shares anymore, it is all easy ... many people even have 3 freezers" (M4). In effect the environment is becoming an easy pool of resources for the individual rather than the community and storage has been moved to the home rather than the environment.
The effects of roads on the landscape landmarks used and the methods employed to practice traditional activities have diminished the connection between the people and the environment of Kitcisakik. More specifically, access mechanisms which were traditionally based on portage routes and environmentally based landmarks (e.g., large white pine trees served to orient hunters towards productive lands) have changed to using roads as landmarks. The elder interviewed believes that there is a sense of laziness in the community now. "The people do not walk like they used to. The people no longer have legs, and no longer have arms" (W1). This laziness, although associated with people hunting from the road side also reflects that the people no longer take the time to know their territory. Respondents mention that the "space" in the woods has changed and "now people can no longer find themselves" in the environment (respondent W2, M4). Furthermore, the connection between people and fauna was noted (respondent W1): "They (animals) see everything and will no longer resist"; "the people no longer hear nor see songs."
The environmental experiences derived from traditional practices have also been affected by the rate and density of developing road networks in Kitcisakik. New environmental experiences are clashing with the old ways resulting in differing perceptions between generations regarding the role and importance of traditional and ancestral rights practiced in the environment. To the older generations, the increased http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art1/ accessibility and availability of environmental experiences has resulted in a decrease in the perceived value of traditional practices by younger generations. Although roads do not directly interfere with the pursuit of traditional practices, they have affected the means by which these practices occur. In concordance with Merkel (2007) skills are being lost as people are spending less time in the environment. Roads are thus not the only cause but they are an important contributing factor to the erosion of traditional relationships with the environment.
CONCLUSION
Roads benefit many Aboriginal communities by increasing community access to market centers and intra community communication. However, as with many aspects of development, roads provide some benefits but they come with costs in terms of traditionally important Aboriginal relations. The role of respect, collaboration, reciprocity, and identity in organizing the relations of one territory with another has been disturbed and implies important cultural changes in terms of beliefs and norms as well as spatial territorial organization. In Kitcisakik the ability to use resources has evolved disproportionately compared to the rights and norms dictating the use of resources. The repercussions associated with road development therefore need to be appropriately considered.
Although it is clear that some benefits can be attained, the influence of roads needs to be thought of as having both structural and relational components.
The structural components are related to the physical influence of roads in a landscape and the associated benefits of movement through that landscape superficially influenced by property rights. Although increased mobility and access to resources were alluded to and therefore a benefit in themselves, it was the negative changes they had on relational components of access which dominated impressions.
The relational issues raised were not necessarily limited to roads as their direct causal factor. For example the changes that are raised here in terms of Aboriginal identity involve more than the effects of roads. Aboriginal identity is by no means defined by roads. Indeed the issues highlighted can be characterized as invisible losses (Turner et al. 2008 ) which can occur in many Aboriginal communities facing development pressures.
Based on this case study, road development needs to be managed to ensure the persistence of Aboriginal culture and their rights. Responses to road development have also served as a good indicator of important cultural and Aboriginal relational issues. Indeed, it is by appropriately considering all aspects of access as described by Ribot and Peluso's (2003) theory of access that we can begin to account for the tradeoffs between access to resources and the changing dynamics it imposes.
Using access theory was an effective tool to understand the important relations and personal Aboriginal dynamics which need to be considered in access issues. Changes in inter-and intra-Aboriginal community issues, cultural implications, the use and role of Aboriginal rights, and the role of important Aboriginal territorial organization issues were raised as a result of roads.
As is expected from exploratory research, a series of questions have emerged from this case study. We identified the need for further research which uses access theory where resource development efforts need to be integrated with many resource users. Comparing responses in many Aboriginal communities is also necessary to identify trends. Furthermore, identifying responses as a function of varying road densities, and responses to new roads versus old roads would also help differentiate between short-term and long-term impacts of road development. We hope that the ideas emerging from this study will facilitate and identify research needs such that the positive contributions versus losses due to road development can be appropriately weighed and accounted for.
Responses to this article can be read online at:
http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/issues/responses. php/4976
